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Thrs AGREEMENT is made and enter€d inro rhrs
..2021berween
rhe couNTY oF FoRD Awo
nono i5-tsmtcr io, p,-rpos.
..rovaton counry
Highway 23 (alOoN) fiom I200E (Livingsron County Line) to l5mE, CouDty Highway l8 (l60OE) fiorn
County Highway 9 (3700N) io 4100N (Kankakee County Lin€), and Couno Highway 9 (1700N) ftom

rocrns

Courty Highway

18

(l60OE) to l80OE (Iroquois County Lirc).

FORD COUNTY agre€s to pay ROGERS ROAD DISTRICT a minimum of$275.00 per mile for each year
oflhis agr€ement. [t is undeEtood that the rate includes equipmenq op€rdtor, fuel and allother expenses in
connection with this work. The total amount paid will be $2,475.00.
ROGERS ROAD DISTRICT agrees to assume all liability for any damages io its equipment and damages
to all other public and private individuals and property caused by Road District equipment involved in
snow removal pursuant to this agreemeot.
ROGERS ROAD DISTRICT agrees to plow snow on the ninc mil€s of County Highuays as hdicated
above. The liequenc) of snow removal op€ratioDr on said County Highways * ill be compamble to that on
olh€r roads in ROGERS ROAD DISIXICT and/or as requested by the Coutrty Engine€r or his designated

The Road Distsict wil notiry th€ Comty as soon as possible of missing or datnaged traffic control devices,
and when damage is done 1o roads, bridSes, etc. in the process ofplowing snow.

It is funher ageed ihat this entire agreemenr may be terminated at any time by murual agieement benveen
the two panies.

This agreement shall be for one year, from November 1,2021, to Oclober 31, 2024,
and sball be automatically ren€wed for successive periods of one year each, upon such lerms as the parties
fien agree, unless eitber party gives notice to lhe other of its intent not to rene$ this agr€emen! which
notice must be given at least 30 days prior to lhe end oflhe contracl year.
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